
Before You Buy -  

Tips, Tricks, and Helpful Hints 

Video Intercom Systems (MT 2-Wire) 

 

Thank you for your interest in our products! At BEC Integrated Solutions, we offer a 

variety of video intercom systems to meet any facility’s specific needs. This new BEC 

Multi-Tenant System (2-Wire, shown left) supports from 1 to 32 indoor monitors. 

Before purchasing, please look over these pointers to ensure a smooth installation 

for you and/or your contractor: 

 Room stations must be under the maximum distance from its respective video 

distributor. Using 18/2 wire—98 ft. | Using 16/2 wire—131 ft. Use stranded, un-

shielded wiring. Max distance from the door to the power supply is 196 ft. 

 The video distributor (MT-2-4) should be placed in a central location relative to 

the monitors that are being wired (Max. 4 monitors per distributor) 

 Programming monitors is done via DIP switch positions on the back of each room 

station. You can have up to 3 monitors configured to one ID, on one button. 

 Strike/Door Lock(s) - The MT-Series system is compatible with 12v DC strikes out 

of the box. If you plan on finding your own strike, it must have a rating of 12v DC. 

If you will be using a magnetic lock you must include a door exit switch to your 

order. AC locks are not compatible.  

5225 Sheridan Drive 

Georgetown Square 

Williamsville, NY 14221 

Phone: 1-716-689-0871 

Toll-Free:  1-888-556-3998 

Email: support@becsolutions.com 

Please contact us if you are ready to place your order or need a quote. 

Our sales team is ready, willing, and waiting Monday-Friday 8am-5pm EST. 

We appreciate your business and look forward to serving you! 
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12v DC Strikes 

Available  

2-Wire | 18-16awg 

(Stranded, Unshielded) 

MT-2-7W—Indoor Monitors 


